A common pathway for the activation of several molybdoenzymes in Escherichia coli K12.
Three molybdoenzymes, nitrate reductase, formate benzyl-viologen oxidoreductase and trimethylamine-N-oxide reductase which form part of different systems, have been studied in a parental strain of Escherichia coli K12. When the organism is grown in the presence of 10 mM tungstate, these three enzymes are present in an inactive form which may be activated in vivo by the addition of 1 mM sodium molybdate. The mixing of soluble fractions from chlA and chlB mutants grown under the appropriate conditions leads to the activation of nitrate reductase, formate benzyl-viologen oxidoreductase and trimethylamine-N-oxide reductase. The activation of each enzyme is maximal when the mutants are grown under conditions that lead to the induction of that enzyme in the wild-type strain. The employment of purified proteins, the association factor FA and the Protein PA, which are presumed to be the products of the chlA and chlB genes, has shown that these proteins are responsible for the activation of the three enzymes during the complementation process.